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IPersonal. Local Summary. CITTWOT1CES MILLINERY tfo.Mr.. John Detrick and eon left or Hamilton has the finest bananas ever GfntlpmPiiV TInilornraop IPaul Boyton has reached Omaha, Elizabeth City Fair yesterday. pall stockofiered for eale in this market. Gents Undershirts Jin all wool and merinoMr. ames R. Roberts returned from in Dest styles, at AJ. M. Baker's.The government dredge completed
--OF-Tfrom Baltimore yesterday.a visit

Mr.
Kansom Channel yesterday.

Nebraska.

Atlanta Cotton Exposition progress
iDg satisfactorily.

Large portion of the Tillage of Edge
field, & C, destroyed by fire.

Cloaks and Ulsters. Fine Cloaks
of latest style. A beautiful line of beaverA. Pittman, Postmaster atf Market dock bare of shipping yester Millinery Goods !Swansbpro, was in the city yesterday, j

ana jur cloth for Cloak's and Ulsters, a
A. M. Baker's.day.

Theodore Til ton 13 back from England Platform in front of New Berne steamErerich visitors Dress Goods Aver.-DressGoo- d3arrived at Newport and at business again in New York. fire engine house. No. 1 . was reriairpiiand received generous welcome. L .1 . . . i I. ' tWei
are lower mis season than for manyyears.
Black Cashmere, all wool, from 40c to
$1.00. A beautifiil line of Versales cloth

earnea yesterday tuat Mr. Wash- - yesterday. MRS. DEWEY WITH PLBASURB
to her numerous patrons

and friends arriong the ladies of ftew
Berne and thfouehout the snrrnrmHin.

13 1 . ImgtonChestnuts in the whofesale markets
down 'Bast are rapidlj falling in price.

pryan was connned to his house A number ot Npw TW mUa peo--sick.
or mourning, at Aj. M. Baker's

Jewelrv.-Albeantif- nl
pie in attendanceMissisippi River . , ll" .wmclu wivi v KA wuuwm, ,,ua sue uiu reiurnea jromseveral weeks visit to the citlftsTtfml--aiciuuer jucuoso, eldest; son of Dr. lair.

still rising at Quincy,
causing heavy disas- - I

assortment of Jewelry just purchased in
New York, at Bell's, the jeweler. Any marKetsoi the INorth. whftrp. itMcCosh, President

111., the overflow
ter. '

J
01 jrnnceton Urn- - An.rmmn( l.j.-- j J. oTiug auu atuujiu iue.viugv ui wn.ccu, iiunureu peopleversity, .Hwscci Boiu liiai is uoi as was repre

sented can be returned and the' monevper day go in and out of the.Postoffice.
is dead. .

Powell, of tCapt , be Midland, who has eo parties state who hvo tt rvJf r Will UC ICIUUUCU L a t e st Sty lei JK 1 rv 1 . - Iuccu biuk ana 011 auty since last week, :n and outgoing.
nu 11111 m iru in rocrowrirt 1

ladies' Funiisliing and Dress
goods. A beautiful line of Children's
HOse in oil rnlnris JoHom "EV., . j she bought "With PTWlt .PflfP on? h"--I

w f ' i xiammon has been in the PnatnffiPA

Georgia State bonds are reported from
$1.0& to $1.15, according to classes.

Southern Siatesjcredite are all appre-
ciating, h
... ?

"
I i .

President Arthur has appointed
Statham, Postmaster at Lynchburg.

; Grad Trunk Railroad Station anA

Miss Arthur, the daughter of the Bee Hive four weeks and W li Ko tisnt labor, one of thn hunnnt1 hompson's Corsets. A full line of flano 1 . ...... j i.uy largest stocks bf Irresiaeni, is a blond-Hair- ed young lady people five hundred pounds of taffy! nels, and an elegant line of Dress Goods,
and Ladies and Children's Undervests atA. M. Baker's. It

who i8toow at school in Albany. Sixteen large boxes of horse mackerel MILLINERY COO&O
-- .H iIt is Announced that the Preeid PTit Vina I from fOroitioail mar a vanAmnJ 4LJ

slated that Senator Frelinghuyseo will for shipment North h OU Tn !5.,Sa,11-r-?avi- d Speight, over broai fht tn Vnv Tiara .1freight sheds, with contents, destroyed in
Ontario. prices lower than ever before Known.

" 1 j -- w.u.ww aitt.ci, luck, nexiioine jjarmersUomesucceed Secretary Blaine in December. Steamship. desires to inform the public that he hai
A Mr. S: H. Gay has writtenHanlanRo3S race Mr. Best

ome to the opening and see our goods'
and learn; the prices. I

has finallv withdraw thi 5l?"n'a.nd now pro- -an arpostponed ;untt
tide in the November Atlantic fn 6 hnn w;,. r - ..s..... C Lu B.eiv TerD"? ana Iresues

7-
-

j I r r'Y7 wuBiucrann, ana uyo-ci- o hi an nours ana in every si viePilgrim Fathers did land 1.3 :J-- J I,that tbfe not on 'Attentive, polite and skilledupon their location elsewhere waiters. NEW5dead at a Baltimore MILLINERY GOODS I
next spring. '

Farmer found
hotel. I He bad b
room, l

Plymouth Rock at ail. Wp u;b not had intiin; i ,.L nerai meats at aii hours.an -own out the gas in his
Mr. J. L. BlIiVJBWlth Hftnmwlr rf. Trimm 3rlrcl-Plir?- o onHfact, but we surmise that the shops will FALL STOCK.uuu 1U"I" r f ,. ;- -- 0a 1 laius

KinnieK Steam Tobaco Works, Lynch- - be located on some of the water powers bill, and Worsted for Tri
burg, i at the Gaston House. of Chatham or Randolph counties. beaded SelfJet "and . ana unenuie

Trrprlooont A "VTISS KATE L. CATrawa v'tL

Republican politicians in Washington
predict a Democratic victory in the com-
ing election in New; York.

A bill providing lor a na ional bank

lare assortment of Tasa-i- a on. r.iroiiuciii vxarueia, wnen ne tor the Brass, Steel and Metal Buttons of latestArrivals at the Hotels.
JLV1 turning thanks to her ftiend and5
customers for their liberal patronage itithe past, beers to inform th nnKiu tv.

last tinje entered the Washington Rail styles, at A. 31. linker's.way Station, carried a small hand tnnk GASTON HOUSE S. R. Streetrupt law will be reported by the Senate she has just returned from-the- ' Northern'which he had packed himself. November 1, 1831. SPFCI&L KOTKES.Judiciary Committee in December. " iaiuc, large ana varied as-sortment of Millwidow preserves it as he left it. and will Hj. u. iNoe, IN, U. ; J . N . Foscue, .
r i 'foresees article of Ladles' Goods; Zephyrs hi all'not allow it to be unpacked N. B. Foy. Jones ; E A Weaver, E lston, H U 00 1Ce af K B' or

An English sporting paper
more American visitors on tne
turf. !

I,. !

English t n ii . !. I

The late Governor! Wiltz. of Louisiana. x--
a. ; o j larsiiam. Miss MarK ham,

j -- j

ttiuui ujwucicu uwstea uooas, Xho4
tions, &c, of the
LATEST-STYLE- AND PATl'ER

TIiEJ110ar Buttei" can't be beat. Alex.left hid Elizabeth City; R G Mallett, River--widow and five children in pover- -
i (.

DemOnstrHions in Irish churches
against the reading of McCabe's pas

dale ; A Vanarandonk, Craven cuntv:ty. and a committee of leading citizens "DEST Brands Familv Pinnr at a iqv'VT:n- -has appealed to the people of th J. l. iiaily, Lynchburg; E.Tate, Jamesbtatetoral. !
which she offers at the Tery Lotf estPPrices, ' such goods; have been offered- -

- -
town.to provide a fund For. them. mHE best cook? snd politest waiters in in JNew Berne. i t"Gainbetta." A ill 1 fc ill ' .11 L the citv Rt V T P-t- fosays, the Bepullique The ladies of the city and summtidArciiuisriop rurceii is now entirely PW KPPVP 1 Kn Rrinrnnmr1..;.. IFrancaise. "fiftn'nnt ln remain an in- - imz country are respectfully invited tbhelpless, has to be fed with a spoon and Marshall PrW PrPe;,W f ,Ki Tt-Tl- 1' J iaert fork in the ilep ubiic. i ii an inspection of her stock.- -, - - . w . . v, iv I iJW 111 I irif'HM RT. A PT Mlwheeled about in a chair. The paralysis She has taken the agency foruerne ana iseautort Uanal Company, mGreat anxietV exists on the subject of has affected his tongue, and bespeaks IF yon want a good drink, try the

brand, for sale by R. B. Proctor.
'ra letter to one of our citizens say?: "Jthe November meteors and other star with the greatest difficulty. He is crovi- - BUTTBRICK'S PATtfeS,

i
' i. leave for the North on the third, to ar DOCKY Branch North Carolina rnrnroutes 4 ng weaker, and his death may occur at iL, whiskey, for sale at K-- . B.. Proctor's.range for a dredging machine for the ana will be bleased to' servi thtrfrany time, though he may linger forKing Alfbnsd is quoted as saying that work' any of her customers. !iflALLat.Trts SpIi WTinu and 1Arlr r f I.--

month?. JNew Berne; Oct, 18, 1881.. .J est styles Yale and Fifth Avenue hats.we presume that the work on the
iic .b wun 10 makegoing a joujney to
thank Queen victoria m r.. f i. Keely, th e m tpr man, is greatly ag canal will commence at an early dav "ERNEST oysters in the city always on NfiW jMlllitlPrv

hand at F. T Patterson's, next door UOOOS.grieved at the resolution . of the New and to expedite matters we would sug to Proctor's.York shareholders,! to furnish no more gest the1 employment of the dredge al-

ready here, which now advertises for 1ffEALS and ovsters at all hents some of his al--money un-ti- l he pa
VfM. T. Patterson'sleoed inventions. Thev even threaten work, to rt. is. Proctor's. 1881. FALL & WINTER;.

.
j

- ;

to proceed against himjlegally unless he 1883

;W .
j--

vi owu 1 1J CI
gift of the Garter, f'

Lord Bute is bout to build a new dock
at CarHiff larger than anv now existing;
He and his family have already invested
over two millions sterling in docks.

Morselli lays it down as a law that
countries which possess a high state or
genera) culture also furnish the larges1
number of suicides

i i

It is;said that there is no such thinir

Passenger List. The following wasdoes sq rlHOICE Groceries and Farmer's
W7 .1 . t -

within ten davs.
v.uiieo. e warrant an (rmao ran.the paseenger list of the steamer New "rMontol A T :,:n

!

Sufferers. TheMlCHliGAld Berne yesterday :

Inward J. J. Hamilton and wi RS. 8. H. LANE will' exTiibijJmAMliNxJ New Crockery, China,
J-

--i Glass ware. Wactd anH Wilhinr Wo r.n here; Jl. Mneeds of. the victims of the Michigan beautiful stock of fineA. Weaver, G. W. Gregory. W. uoods shown withpleasure Alex. Miller.Hoyt,brest fires are mor$ pressing now than
W. 11. brocket t, Alice Franklin. L.timeat anv since you want a good stew, call on F TPatterson, next to R. R Tmnt Ar'ti anil

Millinery arid Fancy Goodsthe grieat
of the Watsou, B. Johnson, J. Lanier, R. Gas a Cabinet of St. Petersburg, but only autumnal catastrophe -- ii , . ' , Vi

. . yuu win De sure to get it.an imperial smoking1 Mallett. Outward John Detrica: androoni, wnere busi- - North- - WesV; and it has been eug at her stand on MioMle Street (next doorto A. G. Hubbard'a offlp WprlnoLi.i.ness is' none the less son : W. C. Carhart.efficiently, because THE handsomest assortment of gent's
and warranted all wool un- -

gested that the people of New Berne
informally, transacted. October 19th' 1881. This stock was seoersmns in white and scarlet, .at Jos lectea oy Mrs. Lane m persoh; and with

and the section surrounding, who have
been this tear blesspd by Almighty God Double Dailly Mail. The business greai care, emDraces ail tlie'men and our people generally will be TFin need of clothinff. dron in t. jno.

X Bchwerin's. where von will finfTthwaited upon for their signatures to a
. STYLESt... .

musi hivnsu suits ana revprsihlp avmratapetition asking the Postoffice Depart w v . VAW v VVUtO

Hotels are so scarce in Boston that if
two thousand unexpected travellers were
to putJn appearance Some busy night it
would; be a hard matter to afford them
accommodation. I

i ; '
The, Hon. Lionel Sackville West, the

new British n i:iister, js not a handsome

ever orougut nere

with most bountiful jcrops and rich har-
vests, contribute something for the relief
of or suffering fellow-me- n, women and
children in their rutned and devastated
Michigan homes. The weather is grow-
ing intensely cold! in the North-Wes- t,

ment to grve the public a double and the public crenerallv ae iihrMVir
vited to examine her irnndfl tvfnm nnr.mail service between Goldsboro and New

i . , .NEW ' AD VERTISEMEX'IS. uuasiujt; cjsewuere.Berne. The Board of Trada Gnttnn
JNew Berne; Oct. 18th.and G rain Exchange, were vesierdavand every ten or twenty-fiv- e cents drop- -

:J. iiJ t i .i

.

CROCKERY ABD GLASSWAREsigning a letter to the Postmaster Gene
person, though he has a refined and
kindlj English face. He has good fea- - jjcu iuiu iuc cuuinuuuou oox ior mese

ral on this subject, and we trust that
our Kmston, LaGrange and Goldsboro AT AUCTION, IMMEDIATELY A HOUSE- - CONw

room a (fnnpnni.friends will join with us in the matter ferred). Must be within eight minutes
walk r f po8tofflce. Apply at once atBlank forms of petitions will be sent to WATSON AND STREET, Auctioneers.

these places and all po&toffices on the OCl 4ii i 1 nIH flfrlriPK.
line of the road. It is a peoples and ALES COMMENCE THURSDAY

poor people of Michigan, will do a vast
deal oj" good, and I

Ad investment; .will
carry jcompound interest for the credit
side off that strict jaccbunt whose final
settling day must come to all of us. j

Voluntary contributions may be left
at the National Bank for the present.
We trtist there will, be an organized fef
fort oil the part of our people to raise
money! for the Michigan sufferers, now
that winter is upon them homeless and

HEW BERNE AC ADM..business movement. evening. Nov' 3, 1881, at Store oddo- -
oangeri aiiaKeiy, Middle street.

Movement of Steamers. The Uealers and Housekeepers take notice.O.JBal--!
LIU V..U-I- U. PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. Free.timore steamer, Geo. H. Sout, sailed

last evening with a cargo of five hun
dred bales of cotton, and other miscel

The Trustees of this Infcittnt thn in thnhouseless, naked aiid hungry. rpHE STEAJf DREDGE, ANALOSlaneous freights.

wrcs and a full soft beard.
Germans have decided that Prince

--Bismarck cannot be allowed to think for
the etapire. He wet-nurs-es it; feeds his
hi- - army at its expense, and taxes it to
wit himself. But he must not suppose
that tevery one is willing to accept hia
fiyetei? without protest.

The pastor of the Old South Church,
of Bjoston, 8peaki of the survival
or names in history, says that the af-
fection and remembrance of the people
will be longest with ttose who have suff-
ered; ('.'"

Senor Garcia y Garcia, General Sec-
retary of S ate under President Pierola,
has made a report to his government on
the treatment of Peruj by Chile, which
placea th- - latter; power in an exceed-
ingly unfavorable light. Carting off a
yatjonal library, one of the crimes al-Jedg-

ed

against the vicror.oto Chileans,recalls some of the in vdents in the ea-eer- of

thefiri-tNaiol.o.- .

further prosecution" of their Dublished de
The New Berne also sailed with a fullI , !;

Dredging Work Wanied The i

tcargo eon8istfng of between eight and
sign, and by the generous aid and on

of one of their number, Mr.lWm.
H. Oliver, Agent of the Griffin fund are
gratified to announce, that a

steam! dredge, Anna Lostin, advertises
nine hundred bales of cotton, two thou- -for work. Pehans it mi?ht be to

jl. uu, win oe nere iaie tor a lew days,
and would be glad to contract for any
job of Dredging around this city. This
will probably be the last chance to secure
a Dredge here for. some time to come.
For further information apply to

Berlin IIikson,
on Board of Dredge at W. G. Brinson's
Dockr New Berne, N. U.

sand five hundred sacks of rice and
O :.the interest of thelowners or managers

to communicate, by'telesraoh this morn PRf IVfARY SCHOOL--other miscellaneous freights.
ing, with President Marshall Parke, at
Norfo k. FOR BOYS ONLY,Rip"e ". Strawberries. We

favored yesterday, by Mr. LM.
were

Iron- - will be openea. at the Academy, onMon- -

Cro ckert ai! Glassware. Mesrs. with a lot of larse ripemonger, straw- - "CHAFF BEFORE THE WIND."
uay nexi wet ai. l uition will De lttne.

Application for admission may be made
to the Principal. Prof. Fi tter, or to. thberrtesJ and -- we learn from- - him K'

Watson & Street, City Auctioneers, ad-

vertise sale of lot of crockery and glass-
ware I commencing t -- noirow night, nea

corner of Broad and Middle Streets. i

will pick strawberries for th market ;niTARTIE8 WISHING TO FILL UP President. Bv order of the Board,
. M CHAJ3. C. CLARK, Prea't.

New Berne, Oct. 27, 1831. i

i luta tau ooiain nee cuan treea day or two. r tof chftre at the rir--e milL


